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Well loved and admired west coast rap artist Celly Cel is about to once again bring the streets
alive.

  

Just 3 months ago he dropped his seventh studio album’ "It''z Real Out Here”, featuring guest
appearances from rap artists E-40, W.C., Federation, Jay Tee, Juvenile and  Celly’s group
Hillside Stranglaz.

  

Being on the grind in the rap and hip-hop game since 1994, and staying busy is how Celly has
‘survived’. With a recently released album and other duties as CEO of his own record label
Realside Records, it is hard to imagine that there is another drop coming from him so soon.

  

On August 2, 2005 Celly Cel will release his long awaited DVD on 33rd Street Records. That is
the same company that helped make "It''z Real Out Here” a smash hit album. If you don’t have
it, get it; it’s hot.

  

The DVD is not ‘officially’ titled yet, but in an interview I did with Celly in late February, he had
mentioned that the DVD was his next project and would be coming. He said then the title would
be ‘Rap Life Behind The Scenes’, but that is not ‘official’ yet.

  

More on this DVD from Celly Cel will be available soon. Also Celly is working on his group
album the ‘Hillside Stranglerz’ which should be coming later this year.

  

Life for Bay Area rap legend Celly Cel is indeed busy, but as fans we have to appreciate that he
always seems to give us what we need.

  

More on these projects soon but keep an eye out for the DVD August 2.

  

Check out Celly Cel’s web site to keep up on all Celly Cel information and to buy the album if
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your having trouble getting it www.cellycel.net

  

If you missed reading the interview we did with Celly, you can find it HERE , and it is a good
read and a good insight into the man Celly Cel.
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http://www.cellycel.net/
/news/?id=943

